Did you save your cash bonus for school costs?

Did you budget and use your cash bonus wisely?

Saver Plus provides free financial education, budgeting and savings tips to assist you in making your money go further!

Saver Plus will even match your savings dollar for dollar, up to $500 towards education costs. There’s no catch!

To be eligible you need to have:
- a Health Care or a Pensioner Concession Card
- a child at school or starting next year
- some regular household income, e.g. you or a partner may have casual, part-time, full-time or seasonal work.

Contact Aysun Acar at the Brotherhood of St Laurence on 9445 2420 / 0407 837 426

Saver Plus was developed by ANZ and the Brotherhood of St Laurence and is funded by ANZ and the Australian Government.
Extend OSHC at St Clare’s Primary School

A message from the Team Leader:

"Last week at OSHC we went into the computer room and played our favourite computer games. We also looked up Origami making activities that we are interested in and printed them out."

- Elvira

Stars of the past fortnight...

Martin L. for the great effort he puts in to always use his manners.

Tracey D. for being very helpful and considerate.

Pupil Free Day services
8:00am – 6.00pm

Monday 5 November
(Bookings close Monday 29 October)

Monday 3 December
(Bookings close Monday 26 November)

$65 per child per session.
*You pay between: $15.93 - $32.50

These programs will run only subject to minimum enrolments.

Strictly no cancellations or refunds.

Call the Extend enrolment hotline on 1300 366 437 to make a booking.

*Child Care Benefits and the non-income tested 50% Child Care Rebate still applies to eligible families for the Pupil-free day session.

Kids Club Competition!
WIN a Luna Park Family Pass!

Calling all Extend kids! We are proud to announce this year’s Kids Club Competition!

Enter now to be in the running to win a Luna Park Family Pass or Gilbert prize pack!

"Draw a picture or write a story based on your favourite memory at Extend."

To enter: visit our website at extend.com.au and download and print a competition template. Click on “Kids” on the home page!

Categories include:

Preps, Grade 1 & Grade 2: Draw a picture on the entry template.

Grade 3 & Grade 4: Draw a picture on the entry template.

Grade 5 & Grade 6: Write about your favourite memory at Extend on the entry template.

The top 5 winning entries selected in each year level category will be uploaded onto our website for online voting!

Don’t miss out! Enter today!

Entries close: Friday 2 November 12pm.

For further information and competition terms, see extend.com.au

enrolment hotline
From our friendly customer service staff on 1300 366 437
www.extend.com.au